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SjfcHE TEMPERANCE QUE3TION

What have wo done in these
peaceful islands to deservo the in-

flux
¬

of a lot of temperance advocates
who squabble among themselves
throw bouquets at enoh others
make noise on tha streets and do
no good to the community

Francis Murphy made his appear-
ance

¬

hero and drew a crowd who
listensd to the jolly old Irishman
signed plodges ad galore to ploaae
him and carted away rolls of blue
ribbons The leoturer passed the
hat around among those who never
drink and it is whispered that ha
was about 5000 richer upon his de-

parture
¬

than when he arrived here

He hes hardly got out of town
when a Mrs Gougar arrive full of
venom and spite gainaold Mur-
phy

¬

whom sho depounceaasa dis
bouest man a mouptebankJand a
fraud Had Gougar arrived v first
and gathered in tho Central Union
shekos and Francis Mi arsivedon
the fiald made barren tpV her wo
presume thit he wouldtfslvp had
his sayabfout her and oallaif Ber all
possibrohJftlrnamea a o77

Honolulu Jjtelting tfre5pi this
raonkay shiuo businessvXftfdrrow a
temperance word from MrsGoufrar
and two fairly warn thiJCentrl
Union people that they arestepping
on very dangerous grounds if they
oontiuuo in encouraging those stray
cranks who have no standing here
and no vote or voice in our affairsT
We are a peculiar community per-
haps

¬

but there is one foaturo in pur
character which will always he felt
and that is that the people of Ho-
nolulu

¬

believe that thoy know more
ahout their own business and un-

derstand
¬

thoir own interests better
than anybody else As long as the
Murphy Chapmans Murcutts
Gougara and Aokermans do not
mike themselves obnoxious they are
welcome to visit the town but if
tliev attempt to oreate divided
fcotions on the temperance ques-
tions

¬

if thoy are Bimply here to
find fault and if they cannot appre-
ciate

¬

the loveliness of our couutry
the hospitality of the people then
they must be made to understand
that their room is more welcome
than their presence

Mrs Gougar admires the window
smashing lunatio oalled Mrs Na-
tion

¬

If Mrs Gougar has any com-
mon

¬

sense left she would understand
what it would mean if such actions
of yiolenco ns those committed by
theNation female wero allowed hero
If fanatiaa wore permitted to smash
snloone other fanatics would be jus-
tified

¬

in smashing the ohurches and
tho heathens are in the majority
here Some oranks would smash
tho offices of tho dootors and all
would unite in wiping out the police
and the nowBpapors That kind of
business will not bo tolerated hero
oud the Central Union Church as ¬

sumes a great deal of responsibility
by endorsing a femalo temperance
leoturer of the stamp of Mrs
Gouga

According to our contemporaries
Pr It jbboII and Mr J Emifloluth

are proposing to introduce measures
in the Legislature which they be¬

lieve to bo in the best interest of
true temperance We understand
that the two legislators hopo to in ¬

crease the revenue by making the
Government the owner of all licences
to sell liquor on the Gothenburg
plan or the dispensary plan in vogue
in soma Southern Stato The adop-
tion

¬

of the Gothenburg plan would
bo tho worst folly possible here as
anyone who has etudied tho Bystem
will understand It would mean an
open town with all profits made

ou liquor enjoyed by the public
treasury r Why the two legislators
elect should bother the Governor
wiihlquor propositions at this day
we fail to understand Both aro
supposed to be in favor of cquritfy
and municipal governments and it
will bs for such governments and
not for the Govornor or the Terri
tory to deal with the liquor question

10 0AIi AND GENERAL HEW3

The Metropolitan Moat Co haa
isfued some very pretty oalendara
for 1901

The property ou Merchant stret t
opposite tho Irwin warehouse was
not sold to day there being no bjd
dors The upset pricVwas 535000

A temporary contract has been
given by the Board of Health for
the supplying of taro for tho Leper
Settlement The Chinese taro
planters who have taken the con ¬

tract will receive 52 B0 per sack

A special bioyole office hasbeen
stationed on tho water front to
break up any congregation of craps
players The High Sheriff is deter-
mined

¬

to put a stop to tho nefari-
ous

¬

gambling in vogue on tho dooks

Manuel Spencer an officer on the
police forcphas been promoted to
be lieutenant on the first watch un ¬

der Captain Kauae Sponce is one
of the best men on the force and is
heartily cangratulated on his pro-
motion

¬

M Ro3aua haojk driver gave a lpau
last night whioh ended in a scrap
between the ho3t and the guests
Rosa was arrested and charged with
assault and battery His -- case was
continued till Tuesday morning at
the request of his attorney A G
Correa

Tho deputy -- collectors of internal
revenue who will act as registrars
of Chinese are DiBtriot Deputy
Drekjj and A Smithie A Cowen

R L Scott JamestAbJV JNceie

GibbsUMnd
Sims H Jaghers W

Carroll Lou Joe
ana bpenoer

Thero was a slim meeting of the
Republican charter commission last
evening W O Smith stated that
the draft of the charter was being
printed as the committee was going
along and that 100 more would be
needed Tor expenses The meeting
adjourned early

Those booked to leave by tha
Sierra for San Francisco should re-

member that the steamer will prob ¬

ably leave within six hours after her
arrival She 13 due at any hour now
and it behooves the passengers to
have their baggage and themselves
ready at a moments warning

Oscar Finn who assaulted a
Chinaman on Hotel street last night
pleaded guilty but claimed that the
Chinaman joshed against him
while passing him Finn was fined

6 and told that even if the China ¬

man did run against him he had no
right to take the law into his own
hands

Every citizen taking an interest
in tho welfare of the Territory
should attend the meeting of tho
Single Tax advocates this evening
at 7H0 oolook at the Foster hall
Interesting speeches will be made
on uio principles or me cax sysiom
which may bo favored by the Legis-
lature

¬

Tho Circuit Court will oppn at 10
a m on Mouday It will bo wisor
for jurors witnesses and others
ordered to attend oourt to be there
ten minutes before ten oclook
than dropping in tn minutes after
tho hour fixed and bo requested to
contribute to the treasury funds
for their tBrdiness iq responding to
tlo Judges call vv
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A Blight Indefinite pain in the joints is the first
Then come the aching pains and tenderness the

agonizing- - cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease - 9tr0

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will- -

iams Pink UiHfjor Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neelcct this and you wdlregret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
tM Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Thfe remedy expels Impurities from the blood and supplies the material
Ict fapidly rebuilding watted nerve tissues It has rerformed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 18901 was tnksn with rheumatism which hernn In rnvhlm nnrt
Crntlunllv spread throughout my body Vox two years and a lmifl
was confined to my bed employed niue of tho best physlolnns In Al-
bany

¬

auditwo sreclnllsts from New Yurlcrlty 1 hey all declared my
esse hopeleFB nnd nmilly toldmc iuni1 iiuu mil six wecKS to live 1

Told them to take their raedlclneanay that U I wore to dlo I should
wke nomoieofthe stuff

My niece who through her frlonds know of the good rerults nttndlnfrtheuseor UrWUUums PinblIlls for Pale reoplestroiiRlyrecom
mended them Sho procured the pllln mid by the time 1 bad used tbo
first bon I relt hungry Having had no ippctlte for a long timet I
bnewthut tho pills wero doing me good I continued tholruie-a-n-tfif- -

tr taking several boxes was aide to leave my bednnd go about with
the use ofcrtitchei I weighed but 1B9 pound As my normal weight
Is about HO pouncln you can seo how run down I usd Ixooine dnrlng
niyslckness After taking thirteen boTesof the pills J wiisvflchiaAgain and although les than ayearhnd paRSed I welshed 507 pounds
I continued the use of the pills And finally wasablo to abandon the
crutehes altogether and am now as well ob ever MatTahkkh

231 Hamilton 8L Albany NYBirorn to and flnbscrlbed bofnre mo this 17th day or September 1680
Kbilb F Townsk Notary Public Albany Co N If

The genutne Dr WilHamsTink Pais for Pale People are sold only b
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all drupgtiti or
direct jrom the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

Oourt DlBfigroednB to Whisky

As he was discharging tho jury in
the Superior oourt at Wilmnfjtou
Delthe Satuy before Christmas
Chief Justice Lore said that he
hpped the members would have a
pleasant Christmas and abstain
from drinking whisky

Judge Spruanco who was sitting
to the right of tho Chief Justice1
interposed and said

That is not tho unanimous
charge of the oourt
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FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT- - ON

S6ct near King Only sinhll
cnshpinnont rocoived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
201 Mrhnnt Street

i
JOHN NOTT

Ploiipino Tim Coppitn and Snaei
Ihon WonK

innc Street Honoluln

J C3IR
AOitrew

r k
irr OF land in uitANirs
It ijiiOrinvOIOat Horth HUo
Hnwri Apply to

MOKHIB K KTJOHOKAlOLDv
Knal RaUts Agent

NOXIOE- -

Know all persons that I tho un-
dersigned

¬

do lorbid and prohibit
all persons from trespj8siu- - upon
my I srd at PnkeekeeLaupahoehoo
North Hawaii after 6 oolook
PM Those disregarding tbis no
tine will be proecutod according to-

la AH PING On -
Laupahoehoe N Hiky Hawaii

Doc 7 1300 76 lm

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given- - that tho
Pearl City Cemetery is now opwh foV
interments A rpecial funeral train
leaves tho railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining1 tne demetery
until after alLinterments T

The rates fdr transportation aro
oue dollar for the cdrrise aud fiftjr
cents for the round trip for
mournors
t rlnjS are now orfEaloat the oflice
of thfc lbmpByrlrancnr nprice
from 10 upaaeoMling to location
ana Bizer03 0iner onarges pi
pturq-4--
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We must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 1-4- - Days the Balaucetie aftovc

JOHlWlUiHI

FOR THE LArDlES We have new and weHaswrted collection of Dress
GooBs in Dimities Organdies Lawns Pcrciritjsrjp
Chulies Ginghams Chamhrays Zephyrs TJTi
DERWEAR the Newest Styles liATHWG
wwxau tonttjjuo k3ZUH7
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FOTHE GENTLEMEN A fullfandj Complete Stock of HABER- -
nAoudiiv oi4 rii SVJi a- -

Socks Handke chiefs Underwear Bath ¬

ing Suits PANAMA UATS in the very --latest t
Now York shapes a Great Asj oitmcnt of
Pelt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

5

HOUSEHOLDERS hl Jwr khUaftoLttotoWmWo- -

Articles in City K t
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TABLE LINENS NAPKINS

Lilityt

Kamacpf
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Notk The sale ouly lasts 14 Days early secure first choice
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